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. See the youth activities fhof will be

happerirg drnirE Mid-Winter

' Che*k ouf, some of l*re youth sponsont

' Tidbits of interesf for Youth
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Ycuth Acttvlt1r fable
Ihls wllt be locatcd tn the

]Ialnstreem HalI next to the
Adventure Dance Area

Youth ribbons (these ribbons just state
"YOUTH", they are not festival ribbons) will
be available
Any information you need as a youth dancer at
Mid-Winter
S cholarship Information
Saturday Activity
Free refillable water bottles for vouth
"Treasure Box"

Thonk you to oll of our youth sponsors:

All Oregon Federotion of Squore ond Round Donce
Clubs ond Councils
Bethony Charter School
SgDini Bodges

Mid-Winter Youth Activities Committee Members:

C-ontact: 503 -87 3-5241 or buchheitfarmlan@gmail.com
Kar5m Buchheir 503 -3 83 -4969
Julia Buchheit 503-509-285 I
Petrina Buchheit 503 -97 9-37 97
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Friday Xtrghtl lanuary t6th

An Extre Adyentureltt

Our moin Fridoy night youth octivity
will be sorne fun activities thot includes doncing to the colling of ??? (caller
will depend on who is calling in whichever holl we end up in) ond pizzo!. pizza will
be ordered in from Abby's Legendory pizzo. Doncers will
have the opportunity fo earn some fun bodges!

Time-gother in the /l,toinstream Hall by
the youth toble at 8:@ pm.

Cost-$8.@ per person ($1.00 discount if
poid by 6:OO pm)

You cqn sign up ond poy qt fhe youth toble afler 4:00 pm on
Fridoy (we will keep trock of who has poid). We would like on
ideo of numbers to help wifh ordering the pizza.

ff you need gluten f ree option-please let us know when you
sign up for pizzo.

We are being required to comply with the "No Bare Feet" rule.
Please bring an extra pair of shoes to change into in case your feet
get sore-especially if you have newer shoes to dance in.

Socks with rubber traction on the soles are allowed. t
If you get sore feet-check in with the youth table and see what I
we have available to help.
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Our mony thonks to Abby's Pizzololbeing willing to deliver to

the Expo Cenler to us for our Friday evening octivities!!!

Friday night activity will include:

Pizza-yummy and freshly made for us!

e*"i"i-n " 
and garnes tn the dance floor' Get your dancing party

shoes on-a good time is coming!!!
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Itraturdayl tanu apy llliih

. Mask Matching. This starts at 10:00 am and
ends at 6:00 pm. Check out the full rules and
gick up a game card atthe youth table. Mask
Matching-There are pictures of masks up on
various walls. Some of these are pairs. Find the
pairs and write down the number/letter of the
pair.

When you finish with your card, make sure your name is
on it and drop it in the box on the youth tabrl. There will
be a drawing at 6:00 pm for prizes.

Make A Mask-we will have mask making sup_
plies available at the youth table. you can ilat<e
a mask to weax during the evening.
"Mask"-uerade Ball,, - Saturday evening, every_
one is allowed to dress up as if you were going
to a costume ball.
Ptzzles, games and trivia-these will be avail-
able at the youttr table.

Adventune Confinued - Saturday Nighf After
Porty
The after porty storts ot 10:15 pm in the new
Mainstream Holl. Our ofter porfy is combined
with fhe ?025 Mid-Winter Festival after
porty. Caller is a speciol treat-Roy Brendzy!!!
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Fr:m Bodge

You hove o chonce to
eorn some fun bodges

ot the Friday night
octivity-we oren't
telling you which ones

yetl!!

Free ou?fif from flre Ressles

Sundoy q1 P:00 om - 10:30 am

oll youth doncers 19 ond

under con pick out afree
outfit from the clothing
resales. Please note thot this
is ONLY on Sundoy morning

ond the youth doncer must be

presenl fo select outfit.
Resole Clothing is not oble to
give outf its eorly or ollow onY

FRO65, FRO6S, FRO6S

Did you know thot the frog is the

notional symbol

thot you ore
willing to donce

with youth? We

hove some frog
stickers to put
on bodges-or
stop by o bodge vendor ond get o

donglel

Hosv old 0r yeumg is G

"youf,h dsmcer"?

By definition 19 or Younger
By ottitud e-anyone of onY

oge who enjoys doncing

with younge? or energetic
doncers

"Mask"uerade Ball through-
out all the halls on SaturdaY

night. You can dress uP in
fancy outfits or wear a cos-

tume or just wear a mask!

pre-selectio n/ soving of
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Original booklet created by Karyn Buchheit for your dancing
adventure!


